
The San Antonio Light.
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International ami Orcat Northern

Express
I'.xprcss
Western Hxtonslnn

Galveston, llnrrliiburs Antonio,

Houston (KxpreBs)
Houston (Mixed) .

Westward (To
from HI I'iiho)
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nnd Sun
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Advertising Directory.

poll SAJ.K FLoWKIUNn PLANTS.
IIAUNISll & 11AKU.

PYTHIAS. Klk Lodgo No. 33,
KNIGHTS Thursday nt TOO P. 111. CllMlO

iii Flromiin's Hull. Visiting brethren welcome

GKIFFIN, Attorney and Counselor at
GERALD No 14 French building, S. fc. Cor.
ner Main plan. Will attend promptly to all legal
business entrusted to my care im mo oiaie anu rrv
rat Courts

Now Garden
xr. ii'iiiinti. iiiimw.ratuirir linn nnpned a cosy

littlo' summer gulden, corner tit Garden and
JlroomstrcotK, whero you oniiBpenu a plensunt

nnd piocuru nil tho rerreshiiionts
to bo round. Cool boor on draught,

uvltatloti to tlto public extended.
oronint
usually
All

TIMU

Hummer

Convincing
flin nrnif lf Ihn I IT Is IKlt cllCWlhg

tho Btring out In liavlnif au opportunity to test
tbo artlclo direct. C. Schnsse, A. Ilrclss and J..
Orynskl, druggists havo free trial bottles of
Dr. IIO'UIIKO B uougn mm i.uiig ? i i'i'i tu
,,,i mm wlni la ull eted with Coughs.
Colds, Asthma, CoiMUinptlon or tiny Lunir
Atfcclioii.

An Open Letter.
San Antonio, January 1, 18SI.

Drs. J. J. & W. H.Tobln:
(1i:nti.kmkn: Your Hepatlzlno has been

used In my fiitnlly mr over n vcur, nnd I

cull linlicsltiillnsrlV my II Is tlui best romedy 1

i.ito.it i.f nciul inr nnv or consti
pation of the bowel. I would not lie without
It. Hospootfully, A. w. iiotisi'o:

For Biilo lit 0. Schnsso's nnd Clavin's di
store. .

Kninotiihnr this Fact.
Mr. Turk Doe, manufacturing Jeweler nnd
,rr,; l. iiiIiimi Htnru lit 410 Houston

street, where bo will enrry on tho business of
a itintiiiiuciiimiir uu iii'iiuuik jueu ......
..nit ,nri-- mill lino nif n specialty
Tnulo work from nil purls of the Htute sollo- -
Ited, nnd satisfaction guaranteed.

i'i.n.ri I'aiik Don.
No. 110 llotifcton Btrcut, San Antonio, Texas.

Tim Globe' Freo ConoorU.
Tlio evening concerts nt tho Olobo saloon,

inr. w,.nt (Vmnnnrcn street, arc nttrncttnir nt-

tentlon. Tho performances embrace, works
from tbo Mint masters. Vocal iiiubIo within
keeping of this. Visitors to tbo city solicited

iriv.. bn cilnbnu call. I'lno refreshments.
eatables and it frngrant smoke, with uolllo at- -

W. D. Wi'tiaiiT, l'roprlotor

Under the tltlo of tho "Hcpilbllo of
Mexico In ISW a work was published In Sew
York, written In Kngllsh, by Don Gns-.-- ..

M'l.u wnrU- - consists of niiob"okconuilnihir
270 pngeB, and a map or tbo llcpiihllc, besides
mentioning the capital or Slates, estiiies,
ratielics, mining districts, etc.. mo nuiiv
imrnf liilmliltiiiits in the. nrliieliial c ties nm
towns, tlio undent history or tlio country with
lnterestlnif episodes and Incidents that present

irronr if t to tlio reader. From
tbo Monitor Ucpublicano Itlblogmphv, City
or Mexico. .

1'lles.
Plies aro frcnncntly preceded by n senso or

weight in tho back, lotus and lower part or tlio
abdomen, causing tlio patient to supposo lio
lias Bouiualloctioii or tbo kidneys or neighbor-
ing organs. At times, symptoms ot Indigestion
aro present, as llatulcncy, tineasliiess or tlio
Blomacil.cic. i niunturu uw luietmiitiwu,
producing u vcrvdlsngieoublo itching,

n. nlirbt nflurirettlnir warm In bed. Is a
vi.n- - uimiiuiii llllnd llli edlnir nnd
Itcbluu; Tiles yield utoncn to tliouppllcatioiiof
Dr. lloiMlllKO 8 ruo iioineiiy, which iicisimx-cn-
upon tlio parismiecieii.nosorniiitriiio luinors
iillay'ntr the Intenso itcblntr, and uirectlnir a
permanent euro where all othor remedies hnvo
fullpd. Price U) cents. Bold by C. Bchuaso, A.
Dretssand L. (irvnskl.

Artlstle Improvement.
Mr. C. II. Mueller had added two licailtlful

Bhow windows to his store 011 Commerce street.
In 0110 Is shown very lino wator-eol-

paintings, In tho other select stock of
artists' niatcri.ils. Ills Etock or artists' aud
...ii.ttni-a- ' ninii.iliilH Is coiunlete. nnd em- -

trial

tbo on

low wmou a

Jmpiirtant Traveling Public,
Co tho

being recently
I" tho srylf, with tho cool

mid airy and electric light, It Is tho most
placo in tho

being tho very centre
between tho depots, with

in trout points.
It tbo most convenient to biiBlifcss
pleasure.

ll'inmo under management
for tbo last 10 more iut'or--

iiiimit the and

Interest a
wived noiiar iiuiuo,

lenvo this for train and
and

south
points

111.
Is provided postolllco, and

earn delivered dally 10
and (except Sundays), when tho
Itcnir I'mlii Km

UAII.ItOAU

oast, 11 nnd i&" p.

A frlcHU Episcopal Conference,
Philadelphia, Mar 14. The con

of the African Methodist Episcopal
convened The committee

presented a report showing the political

social conditiens of the country and their
blessing upon the negro and referred

progress of the In the acquisition
wealth and in securing his citizen richts, and
the changes which had been wrought since
the close 01 the civil ana notea grow-
ing importance of the nenro. and the part he
plays in the social, religious political
Questions of the dav. The committee con
demned in severe the convict law as
practiced : exclusion of ne
groes (rom railway cars and and the
prescription prevailing in public travel, and
recommended the appointment of trustwor

person travel through the South and
gather information lor a report to submit-
ted at the coming general conference. It was
agreed to hold a mass meeting Wednesday
evening to discuss the questions mentioned in
the report.

The Value of Sleep.
Dr. Flanigan in writing ol the value of I'jivIo rasa, tbo present terminus tho

sleep : There are a few people who are
so constituted that 'sleep seems to them no

necessity, and they can, year after carry
on their business fullil their '"".V."1??' P"818"" r u,!. drcwd

iiDAiug. ceiling. leucuig,
duties without seeming loss of health llnvrs, shingles, doors, sash, blinds, mouldings,

mixed paints, etc. In everythingstrength, only four or hours out of tlio bulldogs
the devoted rest. and public Is respectfully Invited

There are again who can any
moment compose themselves sleep,
and enjoy a short nap, if only for few

The great Napoleon U'as one of those who,

by sheer force of will, could put himself to
sleep when he and thereby repair the
damage to health and strength that want of
sufficient inevitably brings.

These people are, however, exceptions and
the general run of mankind really need night
hours out of 24 for sleep.

In the cities and towns the desire for mak-
ing quick fortunes is the real secret that
dcrlines of our mistakes living.

1 class ol persons among us who live
their incomes claims of business
are comparatively large, late hours that
might not affect them are that other
men differently situated are obliged keep
during the gay season ; yet the latter are under
the necessity of going to business at an early
hour in morning.

No wonder that by May many young men
are worn out, and stimulate on quinine and
morphine, ana various other preparations,

to keep up at all.
1 he Kussian and 1 urkisn baths are lound

to give some strength and renewed vigor, and
the of them all over the country tes-

tify to their patronage.
All doctors that sleep produces flesh,
,! .in.,, ; r.v,inn.i.i. .,!,.....:,

who. when a young callen and (My TlCKCtS,
the her arms '

asked for a remedy, course of
treatment that, it faithfully adhered to, would
round out the offending members into perfect
and matchless

It was simple, and involved nauseous
drugs or change diet, no athletic evolu
tions or modern gymnastics, modihcation
of costume, or hints to thick boots, long
walks, early rising, copious draughts of milk
or bowls ; neither was that terri-
ble last and cure suggested ar-

senic.
No, nothing simply to go to bed every

night at o'clock, Without loss of one min-

ute, and sleep till 9 the morning, if
possible.

Whether the woman purchased the
winhcd-fo- r improvement to her arms at that
price, we are unable to slate, but the doctor
tirobablv Docketed his fee. and iustlv. for
his advice was worth at Tickets,

lust Itecelveil,
Tho verv latest in colored. bordered handki'r- -

and at Cohen & tho that could bo conceived.
and illl Sco that GOULD CO., is the

Want or Faith.
0. Schnsse, r..Orynnkl, or Drelss, drug- -

braecH miitcriiii mr oil anu water conir Cough und r,uiigSyriipnsaremed.v lorCoughs,
ing, lead iiciicil drawing, crayon and pasteli cM, Consuinitloii and I.img Altectlons, that
painting, porcoluln und china decoration ihey will glvo a bottle freo each and
chionio photography, wax llowere, decora every 0110 who is need of a medlcliio or this

coach painting. Artists llnobrushos.uiuthc- - uind.
tnatlcui Iii6trumciits, oil and water color paint--
ingB. Ungravlngs iinii;hroiiios surpasses A 1'rocliuimtlnn.
thing yet Texas. Htudcnta und Inv- - To t10 people of San Antonio nnd Western
ore ot art Its various typos Bhould seothls Texas -

olegunt stock. Ho lias the largcHt anil best Thoso of you who desire a llrst class picture
Holoctcd stock or picture IniineH and mould- - of yr.f imy meinlier or iamlly,
Ings, al sizes, over to San Antonio, ,. lr y(U1 lmvu ol(1 ,,,,,,,.0, 8c., s diigiiorrpo'
wlilch otTcrs oxtro lov lUfuics. types, ainbiotypesorany other styloof lilcturo
Ho has tho solo agency tor tho well known and yoll ,lu u0fed eiilaigod
most durable "Asbestos paints ready lor iml co().eil yoll t.,m lmvo t t0 un.
Tho color and durability of thcto paints nrc g,,t4fltciinn K11I111 Co.'s popullir

admitted by thoso who lire 't- -, No. r. Aeeuula street, northwest comer or
thority In such matters to tho Main plaza.
highest gnido In markot. Ills stock .

paints wall pnpor Is complcto arunt uarg,,!,,,, ii(,.eK K1i imU.
his supply or window glass every ,,.,.,..

! .l...Vll,, la xrv l.irVrn lit. n.illlnir ltock llOUSO W (IWl'l-- IflirdCIl
M Commorco street, tho publlo can pleased mill giniio arbor, near Aycniio 1), tor WHW.

any or lines montloned as well as tbo ,'Jwo houses ono lot uvemie D, ior
prices, are rum 01 mo nousu.

the
to Central hotel of Situ Antonio.

First Ilecauso llnlshed and
furnished neatx'st

comfortable olty.
Second lleeauso of

tho city, two street
cars and stages and bucks all

Is and

Third the Bumo
years, you can get

null Inn cnuntrv nconle,

raraSd!t Pedron'vonuJ
lithopltrat con- -

is a
lliisses hotel overs'

stages

111. (except
Moudavs.

111., dully

church

race
the negro

terms
the the

Moxi

lams,

with

many

the
and
the same

the

and

most fatal

tho

any- -
seen

tho

and

cottngo on San Pedro avenue, rooms,
$'.Diio.

Hock houses near street, $1200,
$2200.

Two nice now housos near Sunset
iruuaiiu i;.u.

203 West Houston street.

MAYOIt'S OKKICK, )
Citv San Tex.,

May iwa
Scaled rccolvod this

Ileo until 12 o clock May 20, for
ft'St 1110 hunlzlng San iron,

I of,.",a Itomnna to Warren street. Also for thotho that dollaryour upon

' ,llu
C"" b

n and lloerno and
n.

This with a
all mall Its a.

4 111.
In ntifii 11 tn in.

m.

and

to'
of

war, me

and
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thy
be

on

siys

etc.,

24

Into

rest

ol
he

of

of
no

of

young

A.

pauii- -

in
art,

In

bo nolj

you.

be

or oils, and
size

bo

Nleo

Alamo

Notieo

or
12.

bo of.

or

Gtriictlou of along said nvenuo In
with "A,"

Full will bo given
'Sl'nnnmllit'S nMl?!1, l' Assistant City Uiiglncer at whose ollleo.SsLuttS ".mil e&T'la fcCU"- - Miyofp'ro Te'in

Wednesdays mud Fridays

hotel
to

p. ollleo

I)lU'AllTUIti:S,
Sunset,

annual
ference

hotels,

year,

which

persons

chose,

without

number

least.

Contractors.

Antonio,

proposals

'Sja Saturday,

pnnclplo
uceoidnnco

Inrormatloii application
dallHt

Totlco Contractors.
MAVOIt'B ClTV OlV

San Antonio. Tuxas. Mnv liisn.
Sealed proposals wl'l bo received at

ollleo until 12 o'clock in., Saturday, May 2d, for
Kngllsh, (Icnimn, French nnd Spanish Ian- - Jho eonstriictloii of n sower rtoni Kluilra

Kiiiiges spoken. through Mm Podro avenue und Honmna st

a. m

a

"

a

a

9

ii

.V

nf

0

J

7

street
reel.

tbo drain ditch, tlio rear of the

All bidders are required lurnlsh a bond of
Hlllixnt. WeSt. 0:10 1). in. ' t'VWl fur tin. r.llll.r.ll nn ,r ll... nn

mid Urout Northern, north, trimt, tho same tluio that the bid Is tendered,
7:15 u. and 2 p. III. Full Infoi'iiuitloii will boirlvii nn nniilhtatliin

und Oroat Northern, 0 by tbo Assistant City Fngliicer, whoso olllco
p. i . iiiwin, Bpoeiucauons can uo seen, w. it. htoiiv,

Muyorl'ro Tom.

J. rilENCll.

Miscellaneous.

II. FRENCH CO.,

iSucccs-for- to Geo. W. Caldwell).

273 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO,

HENIlV I.AAdLH

J. &

TO BUILDERS !

Tlio firm of Martin & Schryvcr, of San An-

tonio, Texas ono of tlio Inrtrcst lumber dealers
In tho Stato, havo recently opened a yard In

of
etiti Paclllc railroad extension, and havo now
on tlio grounds, and aro dally receiving the
largest assortment lumber In West Texas
direct from tho mills In Louisiana, Kast Texas

avocations and ''"fiiDurinv,
or

fact Infive line, to thu attention of
to builders the

at

un

on

to

so
as

r.

as

but

next

vo

or

110

depot,

w'll

south,
in.

- It. E. MOFFITT.
EDWAlll) J. (rALLAGIIEU,

Mason & Builder
631 U0USTOX STREET.

Kstlmatcs for dams, brldires. boilers, cisterns.
tanks, furnaces, ovens, grates and buildings of
an Kiuus. iv in gunranico .iou- -
lilnir plrlotlv uttnnrtoii f

ORIGINAL

Little Havana,
(nom.i) L co.'is.)

DHC1DUD HY

Royal Havana Lottery,
May 1885J.

Number for Xuniber Prize for Prize
With 230 additional prizes.

belle on 'him 23.000 1.204 PMCS.
complained of thinness

prescribed

proportions.
no

SCIIKDUr.K.
1 Capital l'rlzo S 11,000

! Prizes, fSfl ench.

.' Approximations to 1st prize, SIIKI
oach

'i 2nd prize, $M
each

i Approximations 3d prize, $iri
ouch

D3l Prlzcsas nbovo, being tho full nil oi-

lier tho Itoynl Havana, and
2:) Additional Prizes of $5 each tho

210 tickets having as ending num-
bers tho two terminal of thu
number drnwlmr tho Capital

I

ot $U,IKJ0 J.lflO

1201 Prizes amounting U. S. Gold to. $ 25,420

well

Z.iKIU

Halves,

The Hoyal Havana ofllclal list decides
prlzo. to no not

by tho Parties in interest, honestlv
mtumged. It Is tho fairest, sqiiarcst aud best

clili'fs neckwear Kocnlghelm's thing In
IKW Main plaza. namo on

If

to

In

brought
ut

tflut
hi. u)110

at

ot

in In on

to

balls

in

to

ti'SJi'fl.1.1, nto tl'S

north

at in.

to

agree

Jlt'W,

to

at

curbing
clas

Wu'ts
at
ut

mi

to

12.
this

to lu residence
ofMr.T. C.Frost.

to
,...rrvl.,.,

International ut
111.

Intoriiational ut
l'roprlotor.

II.

of

snusincuon.

2il,

Approximations to

to

In
to

units
Prize

considering,
every

Subject manipulation, con-
trolled

ticket. Nono others aro genuine.
ALL PHIZES PAID ON PHESENTATION.

For Inf
apiilv to

iiroauway, wow vork city.
08 East HaiiJoii.li Street, Chicago 111.,

Ka. '.I West Cnnimerco Street and

St.

flo.u Alamo l'laza, Hun Antonio.

THE DIliECT LINE
FROM-

San Antonio, Western Tcxns and

Mexico,
TO ALL rOlNTJ IN THI

in

VIA. THI

nno

00.

121s

FASSENGKSI

au Take Tholr or Itouto
Either via Taylor and the new

WACO LUSHED,

GO

In

Ut via the St. Loots. Ibon Mountain ft Sodthmi.
Railway. connections at Little Rock for all

tho

la the Union Depot at St. Lonls with Expresi
trains In directions.

i.uoo

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
between SAN AUSTIN, HOUSTON

H. liUUHIiS Agent, Houston
H.M".MeCULI.OUHII.

Ass't uen. I'ass. Agt., exas.
H. C. TOWNSPV" Agtnt.
V. CHANULl.U, General Ticket Agent.
II. M' IIOXIE, 3d vice president, St. Louis, Mo,

Tcwolry.

BELL & BRO'S.
No. II Commerce Street,

TKXAS. I 5 IsfAfjMOrJlrrlllI

Silver and Tinted Ware,

CUTLERY, ETC.

n;io
will

tho

ST.,

IF

mild RON

and 1'lLKa
by new method,

Kuiio or

by
Watches nnd Jowclry Charges f'(lr ("olds! iV

sonablo. Wo take pleasure in showing nil ?..
to Sat- -and O SIsraelon

Alex. Sartor

Waicluriaker mil jeweler

No. 18 Street,

Solcdud

may tf Texas.

E. Hertzberg
10 to

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

'

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

CLOCKS.

and examine ni stock and orleei before

AU be ro'd written gnaiantet

"V". LORRA,
Olios Southeast. 1V1L1UJ1CL11L 1 ailUl

all
NO.

of Kngllsh,

all styles
...i ...m

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Medical.

Dll. A. J. SMITH,

DENTIST(Lnto of Moss.)

NO. a COMMERCE
Over Clnvlu's druir store. Satisfaction

Open ovenlnKs.

Doctor Rankin,
OiilUiOrATIlIC PJIYSICIAR,
Office: Sam Maverick building, corner

Losoyo and Houston streets.
Special tnnll fornmof nil

throat Skin Disease.'
cored, under guarantee
wniiuui inrniuro cauiery.

SAMOSTZ'S

WAItllANTKO

dire Chills ami Tcrer,
Slop that Cough using HAMOST.'S

repaired. rca- - ri!mojv liriinViiii
our .V VirjV

goods, purchasers are Invited pill. Cuu?
warranted.

Commerce
San Antonio.

eisewnere.

joodl under

K. HKItTatHBUO

COMMBUCE

Just received

Cambridge,

attention
diseases.

TO

Austin .Tnini.
tarForsnlo by all druggists in Texas.

lit I luflAI, II. D, C,

Ociuist and Aurist,
Proprietor Ban KYR and KAU In

firmary, formerly surgeon In chnrgo or Kansas
City Kyc, Kurand Throat Intlrmurv.

All or Kvo and Ear treated In
most approved manner with tho latest nnnll- -
anccs. Crooked eyes straightened, artificial.
insortod to move naturally, etc., etc.

Olllco nt U72 Commorco Streot.

MS, JONES k Mil
HOMOEOjPATHIO

Sam Maverick building, corner
ana Houston streets.

OFFICE IIOU118.
ONES, M. D. Iho. G. llOWHN, M. 1).

1DI.1IO mm) to

700 St. South Flre St.
attention criven to diseases of women

and Children and to diseases of th'. Lunrs.
and Heart. Chronic cases treated at

distance and medicines sent promptly by
mail. tf

Pal Kinney's Coil line I

Coal Shipped by Kail
And delivered by wagon load to all parts ot thocity. Ienu your orders at drug store.
Commerce street, Stiimberg's and thocity publlo Military plaza.

L. N. WAlIIIAL.

&

nr.m
Main

AMOHTZ.
DrimL'Ist.

Antonio

diseases

Office
Losoyo

GaeniUn
Acequia

Throat

Clavlu's
(leorgo

Bzsiirr, Agent.
IlllYAN OAI.I.AOIIAN.

WALTHAL CALLAGIIAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

San Antonio, Texas.
Ofllco: Dwvor bnlWlliitr. Bniithruuit

plaza.

A Common-sens- e Ucmcdy.

SALICYLIGA.
No More Ilhoiimatism, Gout

or Neuralgia.
Immediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
Five years established nnd nover Known to

fall in Binglo ucuto
J. L. DlvJiJilJllNlj & OUiN, U promineiU

a
physicians and

or
dnigglsU

ltororto
for thi

stuudlnir of Sallovllca.

ARCHITECTS. BEonET
UnriVi Uasl Wnot onrl Qnnthnotil Tho only of tho poisonouB urlo ncld

or andnut Itli UUJli HUdl UUU ltoom no. n, building, corner or wlilch exists tho blood

IS

Close

11

11

and Houston streets, San Antonio. Gouty iintlonts.

Princlnnl

ANTONIO,

IIS

oton.n.
Reiidence

Special

chronic,

dlsrolver
lthoumiitloUUUlUuual. Telephone

Choice

Passenger

"ii nivii Kiiuivn as common-sens- e
ilv. Iii.i.nncn ulrlk.ta lr,..l .......

tj .iKcuis i or rjvu',aL un auur iu ui aiiviuuiiuaui, uuia uu nuumiKiii, lviiuo so
PI.ATUS, miido by tho National Sheet Metal many epeclllcs and supposed panaceas
Itoollng Company. Soe samples ut our olllce. only treat locally tho effects.

In

4

Has finest slock
French,

ETC.

STUKKT,

i .1 1... n . , x .1...

a it

n

:

) (
I n ra

a

is n
It .1 .. , 1.

n. una neon coiicunen oy eminentthat outward npp lea; ops, such us rubbing
with oils, ointments, liniments and soothing
lotions will not eradicate theso diseases ifhloh
with Urlo Acid.

SALIcyiilCA works with marvelous effecton this acid nnd so removes tho disorder. It Is
now exclusively used by all tho colbrntod

of America und Kuropo. Highest Med-le-
Academy of Paris reports 06 per cent,

cures in three days.

REMEMBER
thnt 8AL1CYIJOA Is a certain euro lorUHTIU.
MATIBM, OOUT and NEUUAI.OIA. Thrmost Intenso palng aro subdued almost

(livo it a trial. Uollof guaranteed or money
rcfundod.

Thousands or testamonlals sent on appllcr- -
tlOD

$1 ri Box. Six Boxes lor 85.
Gorman and American goods, of Bunt frP.by w'111 on ruccllt r money,
and colors, over brought to San An- - A8K Y0UU DUUOQ18T FOIl IT.

hui uo not oo uoiuiiou into taxing Imltntlonrand GALVESTON, end elegant Hotel Cars between ' U orsubbtltutos, or Romothlng recommended as
SAN ANTONIO aid ST. LOUIS. WiihontChanire Lowest Prices. Only First-cla- Tailors 011- "just us iroodl" Insist on the irpniii.Vn

rt-K- Tickets. Rates, &c. appW to any of tht ployed, and tho llnest trimmings used. Now tho name of Wasiiiiiiune & Co., on each box,
TfcSet Agents or to Fashion Plates received every whicli is guaruiUcod chemically puro.undor

r. I'ais.

Marshall,

residence

scales,

scientists

our signature, and Indlsponslbfo rcqulslto toinsuro success In thn trrmtmnnt. 'rw. nn
otbor, or send to us.

ivAoiiuuicwii c uu Proprietors,
287 I) roadway, oor. lteado St. NKV YOKK.

Call on V. Lorra hefnm nnlnrlnir vnnr Snrlnir n.i.i.wn o.k.m a-

Suits, No trouble to show goods. l.lng druggists. '

ivAi,KTr

mouth.

lonlo. and al


